


































Study on self awareness and reacting behavior in being bullied
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子 0.913、第 2因子 0.889、第 3因子 0.791、第 4因
子 0.743、第 5因子 0.745 、第 6因子 0.852、第７因














































































































































































Survey on the experience of witnessing bully or of being 
bullied was conducted with university student as a study 
sample: Reacting behavior in witnessing bully included 
encouraging those who were bullied, telling bullying side 
to stop it, or consulting to the school instructors, whereas 
40% of those who witnessed bully was just looking, 
doing nothing.  
Among 38% of those who experienced being bullied, 
significantly more women and more junior high school 
students were being bullied.  Those who were bullied 
have expressed various physical symptoms as reaction.  
Those who found bully incident were mostly mothers, 
followed by a class teacher, and a school nurse teacher. 
Role of a mother in finding bully incident, realizing it, 
and alleviating pains out of bully means so important, 
so that schools need to consider ways to develop good 
network with mothers of the students.  
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